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(Beirut      ،  ،א   K (AJCW))

 J١٩٤٤   College for Women (BCW))
אא K א،١٩٤٩
 א א    ١٩٥٥    Kא א  

١٩٧٠אאאאKאאא

(Beirut University College  א     ١٩٧٣

١٩٧٥אאאאK (BUC))

،אאא 

  אא١٩٩١K

א،١٩٩٢  
א  אK١٩٩٤אאאאא

אא אאאאאא

   ،א    W א   Kא א

،אאא،אא،א
אא،אא،אא،אאא

 Kא
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אאאאא

א א  א אא  א א  Kא
 Kאאאאא

אא       W   א E
   ،    א 
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:    1 - 3 - 6
(American University in Dubai,     א א 
   ، ١٩٩٥         AUD)

אאKאאא א אא

 K(skilled-based education)אאא

WאK١٩٩٥אאאא
אאאא
 Kאאאאאא

 ١٩٩٦אא
(Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (SACS)
accreditation (AIU/AUD))
 ،אאאאא
     א    Kא א  

אאאא
אאאאKא

 (٤٠)

אאאאא

א א

 Kא

אא١٩٩٥א  ١٦٥ א

אאא K    ٢٣٦٠
 Kאאאא

 

:    2 - 3 - 6
(American University of   א  א א
 ،א א      ،Sharjah, AUS)
אא ،١٩٩٧،א
 ،אאא אא،א

K אאאאא،א
       ،א א  א 

אא،אאאאא
 א   Kאא א א א ،א 

א،٢٠٠٠ J١٩٩٩،אאא א

אאאאא 
 Kאאאא אאאא

א  א  א   א  

،א אאא

א אאאאאא
 אאאאא  Kא
א  א א אא  ، א  

א   א  א א א  א

 א אא אא א    א א

    א   א א א

 (٤١)

אאאאא

      א Kא א
 א   אא   א  א
א  א א  א א 

 Kאא

W     א  א א 

א  ، א ،א אא  ،א אא

אK אא،אא
 אאא

 אא   ،א א  אא אא  
א Kא אאא،א

،אאאאאא
אKאאאאא אא
  אא אא   ،א    ، 

א אא א   א א א א
 ،א אאאאאא

  א     א  

א  א א  א   K 

א א א א א       

אאא،א א
 Kאאאא א
       3 - 3 - 6
W (George Mason University) (أ
،א אא  א  א    

 Kאא

 (٤٢)

אאאאא

(British    א א   W  א ب( א

אא  University of Dubai)
א  א א   ،א  א א  

 .אאא א
א ،א W  א א   ،٢٠٠٤  

،א،אא ،א

א       ،א א 
.אאאאא

     אא    W  E
  א  ،(אGeorgetown University)

אאאאא
 Kאא،
 א א     W   אE

אאא אאא

 Kאאאא
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א،
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א א א     א   א א
א  א א א א    Kא  

 (٤٣)

אאאאא

 אF   א א   א

?? אא K אE
א   ٢٠٠٥   א אא ،א   

 KEFא

،אא

 א – א א   א  K  

א  א     א   א

  א   K  א א   א

  א    K א א א  
 Kאאאא

א א א  א  א  א א 

 Kא     א   ،   
          ، ، א

 א א  א אא      א 
 Kאאאאא

          א 

 ٥٠٠א Kאאא

 א – א א  א   K 
،אאא
אK אאאאאא
Kאאא ٣٠٠٠ ١٥٠٠אאאא

אאKאאאאא

א،א
אKא
 Kאאאאאאא

 

 (٤٤)

אאאאא
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،א אא
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א  א  (Georgetown) א   א
 א    ،א א    
K  א א      א א 
אא אא

(Cornell    ،(Carnegie Mellon University)
،(Texas A&M University)      ،university)

، (Virginia Commonwealth University)

K
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 Kא

א      א  א  

،א  א    א א ،א א 
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אאאאא
    א א א ،  א אא

 Kא

 (٤٥)

אאאאא

،א אאאא

 K א

אא
AMA

א

 אאא

אא

 אאא

אא

א

אא

 אא


 אא
 

א א א   א    

א   אא  Kא     א א
אאאא،א
א  ،א א אא א  א א

 Kאאא
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  ،  א  א א    
א   אא  אא     
   ،א א א  א  א

 Kאאאא،אא

אאא

אאאאא
אאא،

 (٤٦)

אאאאא

אאאאאאא

אא אKא
אאא אאא
     אא    K  א  א 

אאאאא(University of Adelaide)
א    K١٨٧٤       א  

א    (Sepang)        
 Kא٧٠א،א

אא אE٢٠٠٢Fא

אאא ،אא

אאK١٩٨٠
אאאאא

Kאאאאא

 א א  אא    א א  
    אא  

א  א  א   א   

אאא 
١٤٣،٢٠٠١Kא

א ٣٩אאא
אאאאאאאא

K אא
א א א     E F ١٣ א   
 Kאא

אאאא

(Griffith אW אאא

א א א   ، א  College Dublin Ireland)

 (٤٧)

אאאאא

 (Institute of Business Administration and Technology)

(Western Michigan          
(Karachi Institute of   א  א  ، University)

     א  Information Technology)
 א   ،(University of Huddersfield) א

(Asia Pacific Institute of Information Technology   א

א            (APIIT))
 Kא(Straffordshire University)
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  א  א א    

(AUL)אאאא
א (American London University) א  
א    א    (AUP)   א
      א  Kא א

    א א       

 ،א א    
،אא،אאא
 Kא

(The American אא

، א א      University of Paris)
١٩٦٢אKאאא

 אא    א    א  
 Kאאאא

 (٤٨)

אאאאא

אאאא

א    א א    א א
 Kאאא

אאאא

אאאאא
אאאאא،

א א  א א   א  ،א 

א א א  א א א  (UKNARIC)
،אאא
 Kא

(EDUCATION UK NEWS אא
(University

of

E٢٠٠٥FDIGEST)

،אאאא  Liverpool)

(SuzhouF

٢٠٠٥אK(Xi’an Jiaotong University)

אאK אא

 אאKאא
Kאא

א א  א א א   
אאא

  א  א א
 Kאאאאא

   ،א   א א   א 

אא،א

א

 א      W       ،

 (٤٩)

אאאאא

   ،אא א ،א

 אאא،א 

 Kאאאאאא

א  א       א 

  א     א א אא א  א א
 Kאאאאאא

 (٥٠)

אאאאא

 
 

 אאאא
 

 (٥١)

 

אאאאא

   
 
אאאאא
אאאאא

א،،Kאאאא

 Kאאאאא
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אאאאא

אאא،אאא
אאאE٣٠F

א،E١٢٠F

،אאאא
،(public good)אאא

אK
 אאאא
٢٠٠٣אאאא

אאא
 KEGATFאאEW T O Fא

אאאאא

אאאא
 א
،א،،א،

אא K
 אא

אאאא

א،אאאאא

 (٥٢)

אאאאא

אאא،אא

 Kאא،א
אאאאאאא

א، אאאא

א ،אאא،א
، אאא

אאאאאא
،א،אאא

 Kאאאאא

אא

אאאאא
אאא
אאאא
 אאא

א

אא

 Kא

אאא א

אאאאאא٪٧٠
אא
אא
אאא אא

 Kאאאאאא

אא

אאאאא،אא

אאאK
 א א
 אא

 (٥٣)

אאאאא

אאאאא  א
 Kאאאא

אאאא

K אא 
אאאא
،
 אאא

،א،א،א 
אאאא     אא،
 Kאא

אאאאאא אא

 אאא
 
 ،אאא

א אא
 ،א
K
 א אאאאאא

אאאאא

אאאא،אא

K אאאאא

אאא

אאאאא
 K

אא



אאאא
،  אאאאאא

 אאאאאאא

אאא אK א
אאא א

 (٥٤)

אאאאא

אאאאאאאאא
א،
 אאא
אאא،אאאאאאא


 ، אא،א
 Kא

אאWאאא
 א

، אא–א،אאא
 אאאאאאאאא
אאK אאא

 א–אאאאא

 J
 אאאא،א
אא
 אאא،א אא،
، א،אא، א

אאאאאEWTOFאא

אא،  אא،

א Jאאאאא

Wאאא אא،א،
WW
 אK
 אאא،

א،אאאאW אא
אא،אא ،אW
 א

، אאאאאא، א
 א ،
 אאאW
 א

אאא א
 K،אא،

אא אא

אא،א

 (٥٥)

אאאאא

K אאאאאא
אאא

אאאא
 אא

 Kאאאאא
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אאאא
א אאא

א،،אא
 א א   ،א   א  א 
 Kאאאאאא

אא

 א   א א   א

אאאאאא
אא،אאאא

אאאאאא
   א  א  א א 
 Kא

 אא



א،אאאא

 ،א  א
אא ،אא

 Kאאאא

אא، ،א



א

 (٥٦)

אאאאא

  K א   א א אא  א

א  אאאאא
 אא        ،א א
אאאKאאאאא

 א   א  א      א 
  Kא אאא א    ،א

א א   א א    א 

א א  א  א  אא  א  א

 Kא

א    א א א     



אאא K

      א א   א 
 א،א א  
א  אא
 א א א         א

 Kאא

 א    א      



א אאא 
א א א   א  Kא  א
אאאא אאא

א  א     א   אא 
אאאאאאאא

   א     Kא א אא  א 
 אאאWאאאא

א (Middle East Technical University)
 Kא

 (٥٧)

אאאאא

א  א א  א א  א 



אא

 א،אא
 Kאאאאא،

     א  א א   



אאאא 
א  א   א א  ،  א א
   א א     א   א

 א،א
אאאאאאא

 Kא

،אאאא



אאאא،א
       א א אא   א א
 
 
 

 (٥٨)

 K

אאאאא

 
אאא

 (٥٩)

אאאאא

    
 
 
אאאאאK

אאאאאKא
א،אאא 
 
   א א    K א א  א א

Kאאאאא 
אא ،אאא

 Kאא،אאא
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א א א אא  א א    



א،א،א
 WאאKאא

،אאאאאא K١
Kאאאא

אא K٢
א     ،א  א 

Kאאא
אא ،אאא K٣
Kאאאאאא

 א    א    אא  K٤
Kאאאאאא،אא

 (٦٠)

אאאאא

 א א  א א א   אK٥

   ،א א א אא א אא
Kאאאא

א  א     א א א   K٦
Kאאא

،אאאאא K٧

אאאאא
K

אאא K٨
Kאא

 ،א א  א א  א א  K٩
،א،אאאא
אא،

K

،אאא K١٠
،אאאא
Kאאא

 א        א א   K١١
،אאאאאא
Kאא

 א     א  א א  א K١٢
Kאאא

   א א א  א א  K١٣
אא א Kא אא

  ،   א א א א  א
Kאאא

 (٦١)

אאאאא

 אאאאאא K١٤
 א   א א  א א  ،
Kאאא 

   א א   א  א  K١٥

   ،א  א א     א

אאאאא

Kאאא

א  א א    א א   K١٦
 ،א א  ، א א    

Kא

אאאאא K١٧
אאאא
Kאאאא،

אאאאאא K١٨
Kאאאאאאאא

אאאאאאא K١٩
  א  א א    א

K

 א א  א  א     K٢٠
אאאא

K
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א אאאא
   ، א אא א א אא א

 (٦٢)

אאאאא

 ،   א   אא

Wא

אאאא K١

א   א א  א  א  א א

Kאאאא

    א א   א א   K٢
  ،  א  א  א א
K

א  א א אא א     K٣
،א א       ، א
Kאאאאא

אאאאא K٤
אאא،אא،א

K
    א  אא  א     K٥
   א א   א  

Kא

א،אא،אאאא ،

K٦

א  א      ،א

Kאא

،אאאאאא
،אאאא
Kא

 (٦٣)

K٧

אאאאא

אאאא K٨
אאאאא
Kאאאאא

         א  א  K٩
،אאאאאא،אא
Kא

 א     א א  K١٠
אאא אא
Kאאאא

 א אא         K١١

 א        א א א

Kאאאא
 א  ،א     אא   K١٢

      א ،א א א

Kאאא א

א ،אאאא K١٣
אאK אאאא

Kאאא

אאאאא K١٤
אאא

Kאאא

אאאאאא K١٥

א   א א א   א
א אאאאא

אאאא،אא
Kא אא

 (٦٤)

אאאאא

אאאא K١٦

אאאאא

Kאא

 א   א א  א א   K١٧

אאא

Kאאא

א  א  א א א      K١٨
 א א א  א  
אא א א א   א 

Kאא،אא

 א     א א א   K١٩
         ،א א
Kאא
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   ،  א א     

אאאאא
 Kאאא

א  א ،א   ،א א  א 

 Kאא א    
אאאאא

א،אאא  א
Kא אא   ،א א א א א א
،אאא

א،אאאאא
 Kא(IELTS)אא (TOEFL)אא
 (٦٥)

אאאאא

אאאאא

אאא،א
    א  א א  ،  אא 

 א א  א א א   א  K

Kא   א     ،א  א א

 Kאאאא
א א  א א      א 

אאאאא

אאאKאא
אא  א א    ،א א   אא

،אא،א،א
  א   א א א    K

 ، אאK
،א،אא

 Kאא

   א  א   א א א 

אאאאאאא

    א    א א א

א  א א  א  א א א 
 Kאאאאא

  א א     א  א א 

א א  אא       א

אאאא  א،א

 Kא

אאא ،אאאא

אאאאא

 (٦٦)

אאאאא

א אא،

 Kאאאאאא
 

 (٦٧)

אאאאא

 
אאאאא
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אאאאא
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אאאא

א     Kא א   א א  א

אאאאא
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   א א א     א א 
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אאאאא ،אאא

אאאאKא
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K E
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 ،א א א  
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ANNEX
GUIDELINES FOR QUALITY PROVISION IN CROSS-BORDER HIGHER EDUCATION
JOINTLY ELABORATED BETWEEN THE OECD AND UNESCO
Preface
1. Over the last two decades, cross-border higher education through student, academic staff, programme or
institutional mobility and professional mobility has grown considerably. In parallel, new cross-border
providers and delivery modes have appeared, such as for-profit providers, campuses abroad and distance
education. These new forms of cross-border delivery of higher education provide new opportunities and
increase the possibilities for the improvement of the skills of individual students and the quality of
national higher education systems, provided that they are managed appropriately and that they are relevant
for human and social development of the receiving country.
2. However, national frameworks for quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications in
many countries are not geared to addressing the quality of cross-border and private for profit provision.
Furthermore, the lack of comprehensive frameworks for co-ordinating various initiatives at the
international level, together with the diversity and unevenness of the quality assurance and accreditation
systems at the national level, creates gaps in the quality assurance of higher education delivered across
borders and makes students and other stakeholders more vulnerable to low-quality provision, rogue
providers of cross-border higher education and degree mills. The challenge for the current quality
assurance and accreditation systems is to develop appropriate methodologies and mechanisms to cover
foreign providers and programmes in addition to national providers and programmes in order to maximise
the benefits and limit the potential downsides of the internationalisation of higher education. At the same
time, the increase in cross-border student, academic staff, researcher and professional mobility has put the
issue of recognition of academic and professional qualifications high on the international agenda.
3. There is a need for additional national initiatives, strengthened international co-operation and
networking, and more transparent information on quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of
qualifications procedures and systems. These initiatives should have a global range and put emphasis on
supporting the needs of developing countries in the process of establishing robust higher education
systems. Therefore, UNESCO and the OECD have worked closely together in the development of these
Guidelines for quality provision in cross-border higher education (the “Joint Guidelines”). Given that
some countries lack comprehensive frameworks for quality assurance, accreditation and the recognition of
qualifications, capacity building is a key issue. Capacity building will need to form an important part of
the overall co-ordination and strengthening of national and international initiatives.
4. The quality of a country’s higher education sector and its assessment and monitoring is key not only to
its social and economic well-being but is also a determining factor in the status of that higher education
system at the international level. The establishment of quality assurance systems has become a necessity,
not only for monitoring quality in higher education delivered within the country, but also for engaging in
delivery of higher education internationally. As a consequence, there has been an impressive rise in the
number of quality assurance and accreditation agencies for higher education in the past two decades.
However, existing national quality assurance capacity often focuses exclusively on domestic delivery by
domestic institutions.
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5. The increased mobility of students, academic staff, professionals, programmes and providers presents
challenges for existing national quality assurance and accreditation frameworks and agencies as well as
for the systems for recognising foreign qualifications. Some of these challenges are described hereunder:
6. National capacity for quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications often do not
cover cross-border and new modes of provision and/or providers of higher education such as distance
education and for-profit providers. This increases the risk of students falling victims to misleading
guidance and information, low-quality provision including rogue providers, degree mills that offer low
quality educational experience and qualifications of limited validity and accreditation mills.
7. National systems and agencies for the recognition of qualifications may have limited knowledge and
experience in dealing with cross-border and for-profit providers. In some cases, the challenge becomes
more complicated due to foreign higher education providers that deliver qualifications that are not of
comparable quality to those in their home country.
8. The increasing need to obtain national recognition of foreign or private for-profit qualifications may put
greater pressure on national recognition agencies and systems and in turn may lead to administrative and
legal problems and difficulties for the individuals concerned.
9. The professions depend on trustworthy, high-quality qualifications. It is essential that users of
professional services have full confidence in the skills of qualified professionals. The increasing
possibility of obtaining low-quality credentials might in the long run undermine consumers’ confidence in
professional qualifications.
10. The Joint Guidelines aim to provide an international framework for quality provision in crossborder
higher education that respond to these challenges.
Scope of Joint Guidelines
11. The Joint Guidelines are based on the principle of mutual trust and respect among countries, but also
recognise the importance of national authority and diversity of higher education systems. Countries attach a
high importance to the retention of national sovereignty over higher education. Higher education is
strongly linked to national history, linguistic identity, cultural specificities, national economic
development and social cohesion, and is therefore seen as a field of national policy-making.
12. The effectiveness of the Joint Guidelines strongly depends on the possibility of strengthening the
capacity of national systems to assure the quality of higher education in developing countries.
Strengthening ongoing capacity building initiatives by UNESCO, the World Bank in collaboration with
other multilateral agencies and bilateral donors in this area will sustain and be complementary to the Joint
Guidelines. These initiatives could be supported by strong regional and national partners.
13. Furthermore, the Joint Guidelines acknowledge the important role of non-governmental organisations
such as higher education associations, student bodies, academic staff associations, networks of quality
assurance and accreditation agencies, recognition and credential evaluation bodies and professional bodies
in strengthening international co-operation for quality provision in cross-border higher education. The
Joint Guidelines aim to strengthen and co-ordinate existing initiatives by encouraging dialogue and
enhancing collaboration among various bodies.
14. The Joint Guidelines recommend actions to six stakeholders: governments, higher education
institutions/providers including academic staff, student bodies, quality assurance and accreditation
agencies, recognition and credential evaluation bodies and professional bodies. Central to the Joint
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Guidelines is the belief that quality provision is a key means to protect students seeking to receive crossborder higher education.
15. The purpose of the Joint Guidelines is to support initiatives to ensure that the quality and relevance of
crossborder provision of higher education is managed appropriately to limit low quality provision and
rogue providers and to encourage those forms of cross-border delivery of higher education that responds
to human and social development needs, provides new opportunities, wide access and increases the
possibilities for improving the skills of individual students.
Guidelines for governments
Governments are either responsible for or can strongly influence the overall policy coordination of quality
assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications within their territory and can take new initiatives
within these areas. They are however often not directly involved in the management of these regulatory
systems.
In this context, it is recommended that governments:
1) Establish or encourage the establishment of a system of fair, transparent and not administratively
burdensome registration, or licensure, based on quality assurance criteria and procedures of the receiving
country of all higher education providers having physical presence in their territory.
2) Establish or encourage the establishment of a comprehensive capacity for quality assurance and
accreditation of higher education provided not only in the country, but also overseas, including
consultation and coordination amongst the various competent bodies. All higher education institutions or
providers, be they public or private, not-for-profit or for-profit, or national or foreign, should have access
to the system in place for assuring the quality of higher education.
3) Provide clear and comprehensive information on the criteria and standards for registration, licensure,
quality assurance and accreditation of cross-border higher education, their consequences on funding of
students where applicable and their voluntary or mandatory nature.
4) Ratify and contribute to the development and/or updating of the appropriate UNESCO regional
conventions on recognition of qualifications and establish national information centres as stipulated by the
Conventions.
5) Where appropriate develop or encourage bilateral or multilateral recognition agreements, facilitating
the recognition or equivalence of each country’s qualifications.
6) Contribute to efforts to improve the accessibility at the international level of information on recognised
higher education institutions/providers.

Guidelines for higher education institutions/providers1
Commitment to quality by all higher education institutions/providers including academic staff is essential.
Higher education institutions are responsible for the quality and social relevance of education and
1

An important and relevant initiative to this is the statement “Sharing Quality Higher Education Across Borders” by the International Association of
Universities, the Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada, the American Council on Education and the Council on Higher Education
Accreditation on behalf of higher education institutions worldwide.
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standards of qualifications provided in their name no matter wherever or however delivered. It is
recommended that higher education institutions/providers delivering cross-border higher education:
1) Ensure, as part of the provider’s mission, as strong commitment to quality in higher education
programmes delivered across borders as it demonstrates in their home country.
2) Develop, maintain or review current internal quality management systems that make full use of the
competencies of stakeholders such as academic staff, administrators, and students and take full
responsibility for delivering higher education qualifications comparable in standard in their home country
and across borders. Furthermore, when promoting their higher education to potential students through
agents, take full responsibility to ensure that the information and guidance provided by the agents are
accurate and reliable.
3) Consult and respect competent quality assurance and accreditation agencies of the receiving country
when delivering higher education across borders, including distance education.
4) Share good practice through participating in sector organisations and inter-institutional networks at
national and international levels.
5) Develop and maintain networks and partnership as tools and systems to facilitate the process of
recognition by acknowledging each other’s qualifications as equivalent or comparable
6) Respect the quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications frameworks of
countries in which they operate and where relevant, use codes of good practice such as
UNESCO/Council of Europe ‘Code of good practice in the provision of transnational education’2
other relevant codes such as the Council of Europe/UNESCO Recommendation on Criteria
Procedures for the Assessment of Foreign Qualifications3.

the
the
and
and

7) Provide accurate, reliable and easily accessible information on the criteria and procedures of external
and internal quality assurance and the academic and professional recognition of qualifications they deliver
and provide complete descriptions of programmes and qualifications setting out details of the knowledge,
understanding and skills that a successful student should acquire. Collaboration especially with quality
assurance and accreditation agencies and student bodies could facilitate the dissemination of information.
8) Ensure that cross-border initiatives meet accepted national accounting and reporting standards in order
to maintain transparency of the financial condition of the institution and/or educational programme
offered.
Guidelines for student bodies
As direct recipients of cross-border higher education and as part of the higher education community,
students are also responsible for carefully scrutinising the information available and giving sufficient
consideration in their decision making process. In this context, it is recommended that student bodies:
1) Increase awareness of the students of the potential risks such as misleading guidance and information,
low-quality provision including rogue providers, degree mills that offer low-quality educational
2

Available at the following:
http://www.coe.int/T/E/Cultural_Cooperation/ education/Higher_education/Activities/Bologna_Process/Code_TNE.asp#TopofPage
3

Available at the following:
http://www.coe.int/T/E/Cultural_Cooperation/education/Higher_education/ENIC_Network/Recom_Criteria_Procedures.asp
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experience and qualifications of limited validity and accreditation mills and guiding them to accurate and
reliable information sources on cross-border higher education. This could be done by increasing the
awareness of the existence of these guidelines as well as taking an active part in their implementation.
2) Encourage students to ask appropriate questions when enrolling in cross-border higher education
programmes. A list of relevant questions could be established by student bodies, including foreign
students where possible, in collaboration with e.g. higher education bodies, quality assurance and
accreditation agencies and qualifications recognition and credential evaluation agencies and advisory and
information centres. Such a list should include the following questions: whether the foreign
institution/provider is recognised or accredited by a trustworthy body and whether the qualifications
delivered by the foreign institution/provider are recognised in the students’ home country for both
academic and professional purposes.

Guidelines for quality assurance and accreditation agencies
In addition to internal quality management of institutions/providers, external quality assurance and
accreditation systems have been adopted in more than 60 countries. The existing systems of quality
assurance and accreditation often vary from country to country in terms of the definition of “quality”, the
purpose and function of the system including its link to funding of students, institutions or programmes,
the methodologies used in quality assurance and accreditation, the scope and function of the responsible
agency or unit, and the voluntary or compulsory nature of participation. While respecting this diversity, a
co-ordinated effort of the various agencies is needed at regional and/or global level, in order to tackle the
challenges raised by the growth in new forms of cross-border delivery of higher education. It is
recommended that quality assurance and accreditation agencies:
1) Ensure that their quality assurance and accreditation arrangements include foreign and for-profit
institutions/providers as well as distance education delivery and other non-traditional modes of
educational delivery. This includes ensuring that assessment guidelines, standards and processes are
transparent, consistent and appropriate to take account of the shape and scope of the national higher
education system and adapt to changes and development in modes of provision and providers of higher
education.
2) Sustain and strengthen the existing regional and international networks or establish regional networks
in regions that do not already have one that can serve as platforms to exchange information and good
practice, disseminate knowledge, increase the understanding of international developments and challenges
and improve the professional expertise of the agencies’ staff and quality assessors. These networks could
be used to improve awareness of degree mills and accreditation mills and develop monitoring and
reporting systems that can lead to the identification of dubious degrees and dubious quality assurance and
accreditation agencies.
3) Provide accurate and reliable information on the assessment standards and procedures as well as the
effects of the quality assurance mechanism on funding of the students where applicable. Collaboration
with other actors, especially student bodies and qualifications recognition and credential evaluation
agencies, advisory and information centres could facilitate the dissemination of such information.
4) Apply the UNESCO/Council of Europe ‘Code of Good Practice in the Provision of Transnational
Education’ and other relevant codes, establish links between the agencies of sending country and
receiving country and share the responsibility of assuring the quality of programmes delivered across
borders.
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5) Reach mutual recognition agreements with other agencies on the basis of trust in and understanding of
each other’s professional practice and the development of systems of internal quality assurance and
regularly undergo external evaluations. Where feasible, start experiments in international evaluation or
peer review of quality assurance and accreditation agencies.
6) Adopt procedures for the international composition of peer review panels, international benchmarking
of standards, criteria and assessment procedures and undertake joint assessment projects to increase the
comparability of evaluation activities of different quality assurance and accreditation agencies

Guidelines for qualifications recognition and credential evaluation bodies, advisory and information
Centres
The UNESCO regional conventions on recognition of qualifications, are the most significant instruments
for the international higher education community and governments to facilitate the fair recognition of
higher education qualifications, including those resulting from cross-border mobility of students and
skilled professionals. The international legal framework for recognition of academic qualifications is
therefore largely in place.
Building upon existing initiatives, there is a need for further international efforts to facilitate the process of
recognition of academic qualifications by making the systems more transparent and comparable.
It is recommended that recognition and credential evaluation bodies, advisory and information centres:
1) Establish and maintain regional and international networks that can serve as platforms to exchange
information and good practice, disseminate knowledge, increase the understanding of international
developments and challenges and improve the professional expertise of the agencies’ staff.
2) Strengthen the cooperation with quality assurance and accreditation agencies to facilitate the process of
determining whether a qualification meets basic quality standards and engage in crossborder cooperation
and networking with quality assurance and accreditation centres. This cooperation should be pursued both
at regional and cross-regional level.
3) Establish and maintain contacts with higher education institutions, student bodies, professional bodies
and employers to improve the information and links between academic and professional qualification
assessment methodologies.
4) Where possible, address the professional recognition of qualifications in the labour market and provide
necessary information on professional recognition, both to those who have a foreign qualification and to
employers. Given the increasing scope of the international labour markets and growing professional
mobility, collaboration and co-ordination with professional associations are recommended for this
purpose.
5) Use codes of practice such as the Council of Europe/UNESCO Recommendation on Criteria and
Procedures for the Assessment of Foreign Qualifications and other relevant codes of practice to increase
the public’s confidence in their recognition procedures, and to reassure stakeholders that the processing of
requests is conducted in a fair and consistent manner.
6) Provide clear information on criteria for assessment of qualifications.
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Guidelines for professional bodies
Systems of professional recognition differ from country to country and from profession to profession.
For example, in some cases, a recognised academic qualification could be sufficient for entry into
professional practice, whereas in other cases, additional requirements are imposed on holders of academic
qualifications in order to enter the profession. With increasing international labour markets and growing
professional mobility, the holders of academic qualifications, as well as employers and professional
associations are facing many challenges. Increasing transparency – i.e., improving the availability and the
quality of the information - is crucial. It is recommended that professional bodies responsible for
professional recognition:
1) Develop information channels that are accessible both to national and foreign holders of qualifications
to assist them in gaining professional recognition of their qualifications, and to employers who need
advice on the professional recognition of foreign qualifications.
2) Establish and maintain contacts with higher education institutions/providers as well as quality assurance
and accreditation agencies and recognition and credential evaluation bodies in order to improve
qualification assessment methodologies.
3) Establish, develop and implement assessment criteria and procedures for comparing programmes and
qualifications in order to accommodate learning outcomes and competences in addition to input and
process requirements.
4) Develop continuously updated and accessible tools providing international information on mutual
recognition agreements for professions, including those agreed on in the context of trade agreements.
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This document provides a summary of the progress on OECD/CERI work on mapping trends in
international quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications. In particular, it describes
the work on developing guidelines on consumer protection in cross-border higher education. Countries
have recently agreed that the OECD, in co-operation with the UNESCO, would work to develop this nonbinding instrument. The attached paper was prepared as an outcome of the OECD/CERI Experts’ meetings
and presents a catalogue of preliminary ideas to the types of initiatives which might be taken by key stakeholders.
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Enhancing Consumer Protection
in Cross-Border Higher Education Activities

The purpose of this paper is to provide a summary of the ongoing OECD work on mapping international
quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications and in particular, of a OECD/UNESCO
co-operation on enhancing consumer protection in cross-border higher education.
1. Introduction
The internationalisation of higher education systems increases the possibilities for improving the skills of
individual students and to increase the quality of the national higher education systems. Cross-border
education activities through student, programme or institution/provider mobility have therefore grown
considerably over the last decades, following a collaborative effort of national and international policies
encouraging such activities and a high demand by students to study abroad.
In addition to the traditional form of cross-border education - students travelling abroad to study - new
developments in cross-border education, such as the emergence of e-learning, for-profit providers, joint
campuses, branch campuses, transnational consortia, are increasing. These new developments are
challenging existing national quality assurance and accreditation frameworks and agencies, thus increasing
the pressure to make new efforts for consumer protection both at national as well as international levels. At
the same time, increasing student and professional mobility across borders has put the issue of mutual
recognition of academic and professional qualifications higher up on the agenda.
2. Ongoing work on “International quality assurance,
qualifications”

accreditation and recognition of

The Centre for Educational Research and Innovation at the OECD has conducted a comprehensive study of
existing frameworks and trends in international quality assurance and accreditation in post-secondary
education and recognition of qualifications. For this purpose, CERI convened meetings of experts1 on
“International quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications in post-secondary
education”.
A key conclusion from the meeting of the experts is that existing national frameworks of quality assurance,
accreditation and recognition of qualifications in higher education are, in many cases, as yet insufficiently
geared towards addressing cross-border and private provision. Consequently, the growing cross-border and
private provision of post-secondary education is increasing the risks that learners are victims of rogue
providers (degree mills), offering low quality educational experiences and qualifications of limited
validity. The existence of degree mills can also have repercussions for the reputation of well-established

1

Carolyn Campbell, Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education, UK; Judith Eaton, Council for Higher
Education Accreditation, US; Eric Froment, European University Association; Matthew James, Australian
Permanent Delegation to the OECD; Tsutomu Kimura, National Institution for Academic Degrees, Japan;
Jane Knight, Ontario Institute for Studies in Education, Canada; Richard Lewis, Centre for Higher
Education Research and Information, UK; Mark Protherough, Association of Chartered Certified
Accountants; Sverre Rustad, Ministry of Education and Research, Norway; Yasuyuki Shimotsuma,
Permanent Delegation of Japan to the OECD; Andree Sursock, European University Association; Christian
Thune, The Danish Evaluation Institute; Stamenka Uvalic-Trumbic, UNESCO; Dirk Van Damme, Flemish
Interuniversity Council, Belgium; Peter Van Der Hijden, European Commission.
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national higher education systems. Additionally, in the context of an increasingly internationalised job
market, employers need to have reliable information on the value of particular higher education degrees.
The attached document, as an outcome of the experts’ meeting, presents preliminary consideration by the
experts to the types of initiatives which might be taken by key stake-holders – institutions, quality
assurance and accreditation agencies, and governments – to address these issues and to enhance consumer
protection in cross-border education.
A number of other documents2 from the Experts’ meetings are also available at the web-page for the
OECD/Norway Forum3, including a series of reports on how national and regional quality assurance and
accreditation agencies in Australia, Canada, Europe, Japan, and the United States, as well as non-OECD
countries are dealing with cross-border quality assurance, accreditation and recognition issues.
In addition, the documents illustrate the existing international frameworks on recognition of qualifications
(UNESCO regional conventions) and the Action Plan adopted by the UNESCO Global Forum on
International Quality Assurance, Accreditation and the Recognition of Qualifications as well as many other
initiatives strengthening the international cooperation in these areas, as for example international networks
of national quality assurance and accreditation agencies and networks of universities across borders.
Launched in October 2002, the UNESCO Global Forum on International Quality Assurance, Accreditation
and the Recognition of Quality Assurance in Higher Education brought together different stakeholders in
higher education from Africa, the Arab States, Asia and the Pacific, Europe and North America, Latin
America and the Caribbean as well as the Mediterranean and used the mechanisms linked to the UNESCO
regional conventions on the recognition of qualifications. Recognising that the existing international
frameworks need to be reinforced, it has recommended in its Action Plan that the Regional Conventions on
the Recognition of Qualifications (in Africa, the Arab States, Asia and the Pacific, Europe, Latin America
and the Caribbean and the Mediterranean) respond to the challenges of cross-border higher education
provision, including consumer protection.
Finally, there is a report that analyses the impact of a range of trade agreements on recognition of
professional qualifications. The paper begins by looking at the World Trade Organisation General
Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS), a multilateral framework that sets out rules for the conduct of
international trade in services, including education services. The GATS includes both general rules—for
example, related to transparency of trade-related regulations—and a framework for specific commitments
under which countries choose whether, and under what conditions, to allow access to their markets for
foreign suppliers. The paper examines both the provisions in the GATS directly related to recognition, and
the possible impact of other provisions in the agreement on the recognition of professional qualifications.
The paper also examines to what extent progress has been made in concluding mutual recognition
agreements pursuant to a range of regional trade agreements.
3. OECD/UNESCO cooperation to enhance consumer protection in cross-border higher education
However, there is a broad understanding that the existing initiatives on international quality assurance,
accreditation and recognition of qualifications have to be further strengthened and implemented. Indeed, in
the context of increasing and new forms of cross-border provision of higher education, and in order to
complement efforts developed at the national and regional level, there is a need for new international
2

The documents are a brief history of national and international quality assurance systems; country/regional reports
from Australia, Canada, Europe, Japan, the US and non-OECD countries; report on UNESCO’s
Conventions on the Recognition of Qualifications: Regional Frameworks; and on the Trade Agreements
and Recognition.
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initiatives to enhance consumer protection at a global level, while respecting individual countries’
authority to regulate the quality assurance and accreditation of their own higher education system. Such an
initiative would most appropriately be pursued by the education sector itself, via international educational
guidelines. The effort needs to be a collaborative one involving both sending and receiving countries of
education services and it needs to have global range.
Countries have thus, recently agree that the OECD, in close collaboration with the UNESCO, develops
guidelines in order to strengthen the consumer protection in cross-border higher education. The OECD
guidelines on enhancing consumer protection would be a non-binding instrument for OECD members that
will list suggested actions by the governments, higher education providers, as well as quality assurance and
accreditation agencies that would be based on the assumption that countries prefer to have national
authority over quality assurance and accreditation issues in their own higher education system. The
guidelines would thus be based on mutual trust and respect between the diverse stakeholders involved in
national quality assurance and accreditation across countries. The guidelines would also, in particular, take
into account the needs of developing countries. The main objective is to promote the design of quality
assurance and accreditation mechanisms at the national level that ensure consumer protection in the context
of internationalisation- for students, both in terms of protection from degree mills and fair recognition of
foreign degrees, and for employers, as further consumers of the qualifications.
The 32nd session of the General Conference of the UNESCO invited its Director General to “develop
practices and principles to guide cross-border provision of education, drawing on the competence of the
UNESCO and other international agencies, in co-operation with quality assurance agencies and educational
providers”(Resolution DR C/COM.II/DR.1—Higher Education and Globalisation: Assuring Quality of
Global Higher Education and Promoting Access to the Knowledge Society as a Means for Sustainable
Development).
The guidelines would be drafted by experts from OECD Member countries as well as UNESCO Member
States following the invitation recently made by the 32nd session of the UNESCO General Conference to
other inter-governmental organisations to cooperate with the UNESCO in attainment of these objectives.
The experts will include representatives of the different stakeholders - education policy makers, quality
assurance and accreditation agencies, professional associations, public and private providers, and students.
The attached paper on ways of enhancing consumer protection in cross-border education provides a
catalogue of ideas which could usefully be drawn upon in the development of the guidelines. The drafting
of the guidelines would need to be carefully co-ordinated, taking into account all national and international
initiatives in the field, including ongoing activities of the Action Plan of the UNESCO Global Forum on
International Quality Assurance, Accreditation and the Recognition of Qualifications.
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Outcome of OECD/CERI experts’ group meetings
Enhancing Consumer Protection in Cross-border Higher Education:
Key Issues related to Quality Assurance, Accreditation and Recognition of Qualifications
1.
1.1.

INTRODUCTION
Changes and Challenges

At the beginning of the 21st century, the worlds of education and learning are changing rapidly. Higher
education in a more globalised world brings new realities and challenges. The knowledge
economy/society, innovations in ICTs, emphasis on market economy and trade liberalisation have
important implications for higher education and lifelong learning. Massification of education provision and
participation continues to challenge existing institutions, policies, funding arrangements and regulatory
frameworks in many countries. New opportunities and possibilities such as electronic and virtual delivery
of educational services, cross-border delivery and consumption of educational services, skills development
outside formal learning arrangements, new types of qualifications, and even commercial provision of
teaching and learning challenge and stimulate the reform of existing educational values. These
developments also pose new questions for the regulatory capacities and boundaries of existing national or
regional policy frameworks. Furthermore, new rules in other sectors, such as those related to trade in
educational services in the General Agreement on Trade in Services (GATS), are seen by many
stakeholders in education as only partially helpful or even harmful.
This paper focuses on the issues and challenges associated with the growth and diversity of cross-border
education provision as a response to the increasing demand for higher and lifelong education. Key issues
are discussed in terms of how institutions, agencies and policy makers in the fields of quality assurance,
accreditation and recognition of qualifications can enhance protection for consumers of higher education.
A broad interpretation of the term consumer is used in the paper. While students are at the centre of the
discussion, other consumers such as employers and the education community itself, as well as the general
public are included as important players and stakeholders.
1.2.

New Opportunities and Potential Risks

The changes outlined above challenge existing policy frameworks and their consequences may be
perceived by many as threatening, but it is very important to also see the new potential opportunities and
benefits lying behind them. Under the right conditions, cross-border provision, commercial education
services and non-traditional delivery modes can open up learning opportunities and enlarge educational
participation. In the global growth of knowledge-based economies, higher qualifications can improve the
opportunities of individuals and the prosperity of communities and nations. The movement of skilled
labour across national borders and new competencies produced by student mobility and internationally
oriented qualifications can produce huge benefits for the internationalising professional labour market.
Cross-border education and the diversification of teaching and learning modes may contribute to the
improvement and innovations in tertiary education systems. Commercial provision of educational services
in itself creates new economic activity as well. These economic opportunities and benefits are testimony to
the growing economic importance of tertiary education in the global knowledge society and can provide
added value to the more familiar but still relevant advantages of academic cooperation, intercultural
exchange and international understanding. New policy frameworks should try to create conditions under
which these potential benefits can be maximised and the risks minimised.
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Of course, risks do exist. The national and regional case studies of quality assurance, accreditation and
recognition of qualifications and other recent expert papers point to a number of risks associated with
cross-border educational delivery and commercial provision:

1.3.

•

National systems for the recognition of qualifications may have limited experience to deal
with commercial and cross-border providers so that graduates of those institutions and
programmes – even when they are of good quality – are faced with qualifications of limited
validity and usefulness.

•

The increasing need to get national recognition of foreign or private qualifications may put a
great pressure on the existing systems leading to unnecessary bureaucratic problems and
personal difficulties for the individuals and families concerned.

•

The high probability that cross-border and commercial provision is not being covered by
national systems for approval, quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of
qualifications may increase the risk that learners are victim of rogue providers (‘degree
mills’), offering low quality educational experiences and qualifications of limited validity.

•

An additional ‘second order’ risk is the emergence of non-trustworthy accreditation systems
(‘accreditation mills’), which can provide misleading approval to educational providers,
students, employers and the public.

•

The professions and the skilled segments of the economy largely depend on trustworthy and
high quality qualifications. Consumers of professional services want to have full confidence
in the knowledge and skills of qualified professionals. Increasing opportunities to earn lowquality credentials in the long run may affect the trust put in professional qualifications and in
the quality of professional labour as such.

•

As education is still largely a cultural process embedded in diverse national, ethnic, religious,
linguistic settings, there are risks that cross-border provision does not acknowledge and
respect cultural sensitivities.

•

Finally, the growing divide between the new realities and the scope of existing national
policies and frameworks, may lead to the growing importance of other regulatory systems that
are outside the educational system. Some trade agreements and ISO standards for industry are
seen by many in education as examples of this. Another trend is the assessment of skills and
competencies by professions and employers.

Policy Objectives

This review of new opportunities and potential risks often associated with cross-border and commercial
delivery of education services raises a number of policy objectives:
•

Learners need to be protected from the risks of misinformation, low-quality provision and
qualifications of limited validity. Although some students object to being identified as
‘customers’, the term ‘consumer protection’ can be used as an appropriate label for this policy
objective. Strong approval, quality assurance and accreditation systems which extend their
coverage to cross-border and commercial provision and non-traditional delivery modes,
should guarantee that learners are safeguarded from rogue providers and are acquiring
qualifications that are meaningful and valid.
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•

In an increasingly international professional labour market, qualifications should be
recognised internationally with as few difficulties as possible. Given the national and cultural
embedding of education, national control over qualifications will remain necessary, making
systems of recognition of foreign qualifications indispensable. Recognition procedures should
be transparent, coherent, fair and reliable and impose as little burden as possible to mobile
professionals.

•

Qualifications should be readable and transparent in order to increase their international
validity and portability and to ease the work of recognition arrangements and credential
evaluators. Reliable and user-friendly information sources on national education systems and
qualification frameworks should enhance the transparency of qualifications and inform their
holders of their academic and professional validity in the various national systems.

•

National quality assurance and accreditation agencies need to intensify their international
cooperation in order to increase their mutual understanding. By developing principles of good
practice and their own standards of professional quality, agencies should guarantee that they
themselves are trustworthy, that rogue accreditors can be identified and that in doing so, an
international network of quality assurance can be constructed to safeguard academic standards
of provision and qualifications.

Of course, all this is not new and during the past decades, several measures, policies and regulatory
frameworks have been developed to cope with these issues and policy objectives. Most of these measures
have been taken at the national level, but also at the international level, principles have been adopted and
binding conventions have been approved. In some areas, the legal and administrative frameworks are
largely in place; in other fields, more action is needed to realise the above mentioned objectives.
1.4.

Policy Constraints

In any case, future policies and actions will have to take into account some constraints, including the
following:
•

Most countries, if not all, attach a high importance to the national sovereignty over education.
Education is strongly linked to national history, linguistic identity, cultural specificities,
national economic development and social cohesion, and is therefore seen as a field of
national policy-making. International policies will thus have to be based on international
consensus among sovereign states.

•

Policy-making and regulation in education in most countries are largely the responsibility of
national and regional governments and the systems vary from country to country. Institutional
autonomy, decentralisation, deregulation, and the increasing involvement of external
stakeholders are features of contemporary changes in policy environments in many countries.
But seldom do these trends affect the governmental authority over education in a fundamental
way. The impact of globalisation on tertiary education is stimulating many governments to
seek international debate and cooperation to converge their own policies with international
trends and thus to increase the regulative capacity of their own policies.

•

This being said, it is also important to acknowledge the role of non-governmental
organisations (NGOs) at the international level. These NGOs include university associations,
institutional networks, students’ organisations, professional associations, and networks of
quality assurance and recognition agencies. These groups not only act as representative
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bodies of their constituencies, but also provide valuable professional expertise and knowledge
that can support policy-making processes and therefore have an important role in policy
development.
•

Because of national sovereignty, cultural diversity and the prevalence of governmental
authority, international regulation in education has to be based on cooperation and
confidence-building initiatives. Standard-setting regulations are an important policy
instrument, as is shown by the UNESCO conventions on the recognition of qualifications.
Normative standard-setting in quality assurance of higher education by external bodies to
which national governments or agencies have to comply is not a realistic policy option. Nonbinding guidelines for policy development, principles of good practice and policy
benchmarking, based on trust and free commitment of all stakeholders involved, are far more
realistic options for international policy development. These approaches can be supported by
information networks and databases, hosted by respected and recognised bodies acting as
clearing-houses.

The next sections of the paper address issues and trends and introduce some existing initiatives related to
quality assurance, accreditation and recognition of qualifications that could facilitate achieving the policy
objectives listed above, while taking into account the policy constraints. Given that the focus of this paper
is on enhancing consumer protection these sections are oriented to 1) institutions and programmes, 2)
quality assurance and accreditation agencies and 3) actions and issues related to the recognition of
qualifications.
2.
2.1.

INSTITUTIONS AND PROGRAMMES
Approval and licensure of institutions and programmes

The national and regional case studies show that systems for the approval, registration, accreditation,
authorisation or licensure – the terms vary and have divergent meanings in different national systems – of
institutions and/or programmes are in place in many countries. In most cases, the national or sub-national
authority grants approval to institutions or programmes, thus authorising them to operate within their
territorial jurisdiction and to award qualifications that are recognised by the national or sub-national
authority. These arrangements are often based on a priori decisions, allowing operation under a certain
number of conditions. The case studies show that very different systems exist regarding the approval,
authorisation or licensure of private, non-public, non-national or for-profit providers. In many countries the
system is state-controlled, leading to a legally defined list of ‘publicly recognised’ institutions. In such
systems, access by private or foreign institutions to the system can be difficult. In other systems, such as
the US, opportunities to operate non-profit and for-profit private institutions have been in place for a long
time.
It can be argued that it is in the national educational interest to establish systems of registration, licensure
or accreditation of such educational providers, even if a country is not inclined to recognise their
qualifications or to provide public resources. Registration can be a base-line requirement, and provide no
other rights regarding recognition of qualifications or access to public subsidies. Providers wishing to be
registered as educational entities in a country where they are active should have the opportunity to do so
and should be treated in a fair manner without being subjected to unnecessary administrative or financial
burdens.
At the moment, there is no authoritative list of institutions/providers at the international level that in one
way or another have been accredited by competent authorities to operate in their territory. Such a listing
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would be a useful resource and consumer protection tool for education actors, stakeholders and consumers
including students, credential evaluators, employers, professional bodies, educational institutions and the
general public. The need to list ‘bona fide’ institutions has increased due to the emergence of less
trustworthy, fraudulent and corrupt providers of educational services.
The establishment of an international database based on a clear set of definitions and a typology of
regulatory systems, listing all institutions that are recognised, registered, authorised, licensed, accredited,
etc. to operate within each country would be useful step forward. On a voluntary basis, each country could
provide a list of ‘bona fide’ institutions, according to their national arrangements and criteria. The list
would not aim to establish general international criteria; each country would provide information about
which institutions are on the list and on what basis accreditation is granted under its system. In order to
ensure that the database gets a high level of trust and an authoritative status, it is very important that the
database is implemented and run by an international organisation with a high integrity and which is well
known. UNESCO is well placed to collect these data from governments of member countries and make
them publicly accessible and available.
2.2.

The commitment of institutions to deliver quality service and to award recognised
qualifications

Any system of quality control or consumer protection in tertiary education will fall short if it is not backed
up by the commitment of institutions to deliver educational services of the highest quality possible within
the given context. Approaches and definitions of quality may differ among institutions and between
contexts, but the institutional responsibility towards quality in itself is fundamental. While external quality
assurance and accreditation will be an important feature of international and national regulation, the
institutions’ public responsibility, accountability and internalised ‘quality culture’ will always need to be
the basis of any effective system of quality control. The rationales, motives and sanctions for quality or
quality deficit may differ between public and for-profit institutions. However, both types of institutions
should demonstrate an institutional commitment to quality and develop effective internal quality
management systems, delivering educational services up to the standards that consumers including
students, employers, the general public and society at large expect.
Sector organisations and inter-institutional networks play a critical role in fostering their member’s
commitment to quality as part of the self-regulatory capacity of their sector. It is important for new crossborder commercial providers and for-profit institutions to be part of and/or develop organisations and selfregulatory incentives at the sector level.
Codes of good practice for the delivery of education across national borders are being developed by
individual and groups of countries. One example is the UNESCO-CEPES/Council of Europe ‘Code of
good practice in the provision of transnational education’ which was adopted in 2001 by the Lisbon
Recognition Convention Committee. It includes a number of principles regarding transnational education
provision, where the learner is situated in a different country than the provider issuing the award. The
principles are sound and serve as good examples for institutions that provide this type of cross-border
education.
Of particular interest to students is whether the qualifications delivered by institutions are recognised or
have validity in the outside world. There are several gradations of academic and professional, ‘de jure’ and
‘de facto’ recognition of qualifications. It is an important element of consumer protection and an
institution’s commitment to quality to give full transparency on the level and extent of validity and
recognition of any of its qualifications.
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In some countries, institutional awareness of the issues and systems of recognition of foreign qualifications
is generally low. National information and credential evaluation systems are less effective, if they are not
backed up by institutions that deliver qualifications which gain the widest recognition possible. There are
also cases where institutions, especially in the private, commercial, cross-border fields of educational
activity, give little or even misleading information on the scale to which its qualifications are recognised. It
can be argued that it is part of the institution’s obligation to quality assurance to guarantee that its
qualifications have the widest validity possible and to inform the students as completely as possible on the
status of recognition of its qualifications. These are important elements of consumer protection.
2.3.

External quality assurance and accreditation of institutions and programmes

During the last quarter of a century, external quality assurance and accreditation systems have been
established in all regions of the world. The national and regional case studies show that almost every
OECD country now has arrangements for the external evaluation of institutions and/or programmes,
sometimes leading to formal accreditation or recognition systems which give approval to institutions or
programmes to operate on the basis of quality assessments. A more recent trend demonstrates that the field
of quality assurance itself is being liberalised, allowing several quality assessment agencies to enter the
system, as the examples of Japan and Germany illustrate. Public regulation in these cases, involves
procedures for the ‘recognition’ of quality assurance or accreditation agencies. In many countries, the
government has a very strong position in the field of quality assurance, either by directly establishing
agencies and arrangements or in a more indirect way by being the main source of legitimacy of quality
assurance and accreditation agencies. In other countries, such as the US, the accreditation system is, in
principle, voluntary and organised outside the state purview, but with strong links to the public regulatory
system and in a partnership with state and federal governments. It is desirable that each country establishes
a comprehensive system of quality assurance in tertiary education at the national level.
Thus, external quality assurance and accreditation arrangements now have become full features of modern
regulation systems in higher education. Besides the national state, also inter-institutional networks and
associations, professional bodies and specialised agencies have been active in establishing external quality
assurance and accreditation systems. A system of ‘multiple accreditation’, where there are several
accreditation procedures for different purposes that some experts see as the probable and desirable outcome
of development, has become reality in only a limited number of countries, but elements of it are expanding
at a rapid pace.
The movement of students, programs and providers across national borders and the emergence of new
delivery modes such as distance education and e-learning pose specific challenges for quality assurance
and accreditation procedures. The quality assurance and accreditation arrangements are commonly
restricted to the state recognised (functionally) ‘public’ institutions thereby often leaving private, nonnational and for-profit forms of provision not covered by these schemes. The challenge for the current
quality assurance and accreditation systems is how these non-national programmes and providers can be
covered by enlarging the scope of existing systems, or by establishing specific systems for them.
Regarding external quality assurance and accreditation of cross-border activities and new delivery modes
of education, both the arrangements in the sending and in the receiving country have a role to play. There
are some very good examples of codes of practice that address this issue especially the UK, US and
Australian codes. These codes put emphasis on the role of the quality assurance arrangements of the
sending country and try to guarantee that the institution assures the quality of programmes delivered across
borders is at the same level as those delivered in the home country. A criticism of this approach is that it
has a homogenising impact and thus could contribute to a kind of ‘educational imperialism’ by not taking
into account specific cultural sensitivities and particular needs and possibilities of students in the receiving
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countries. The authority of the receiving country over the quality of the education needs to be maintained.
The key issue is to promote closer cooperation between quality assurance agencies of both sending and
receiving countries. This could involve mixed assessment teams, thereby ensuring that the different
perspectives are taken into account or enquiries from receiving countries to sending ones regarding the
quality status of transnational providers.
The growth of new delivery and learning modes such as distance education, web-based delivery, elearning, virtual universities, etc. has raised challenges for conventional educational approaches and
practices, and thus also quality assurance and accreditation arrangements. During the last years, several
initiatives have been taken to adapt existing quality assurance and accreditation arrangements to new
delivery modes or to develop new quality assurance systems. These developments are not only relevant for
new delivery modes in particular, but they are also leading to arguments questioning traditional inputoriented approaches to quality assurance in general and placing more attention to outcomes-oriented and
competency-based approaches to quality assurance and accreditation. .
The dominant attitude of governments and quality assurance agencies today is that new delivery modes
should be quality assured and accredited by the same procedures and agencies as more traditional teaching
and learning modes. In 1998, the US Department of Education took the decision that distance education is
considered to be included in the scope of existing accreditation agencies.
This inclusive approach seems to be appropriate, given the fact that new delivery modes rarely do exist in
their purest form. In most cases mixed delivery modes are practiced. There is no clear divide between old
and new delivery modes, but only a continuum with face-to-face, brick-and-mortar type of institutions on
the one hand and full ‘virtual’ universities on the other. Therefore, it is desirable that quality assurance and
accreditation arrangements, which are established for more conventional teaching and learning modes,
cover also distance education and new delivery modes. Furthermore, it is preferable that existing codes of
practice are further elaborated and adopted by providers and quality assurance and accreditation agencies.
Nevertheless, web-based delivery of programmes and qualifications implies a specific challenge regarding
the transnational nature of their activities. The Internet has no physical borders and geographical control of
electronic communication is very difficult. This means that the ‘territorial principle’ that governs many of
the existing regulation systems, including quality assurance and accreditation arrangements, becomes
irrelevant with regards to web-based delivery. Students anywhere in the world can register, follow courses
and get qualifications from virtual institutions operating with no fixed place of ‘production’.
This makes these kinds of programmes and delivery modes particularly vulnerable to fraudulent activity. In
order to avoid the fraudulent activity, two things would be required. First, it is the responsibility of the
provider itself to guarantee that these programmes are quality assured by a trustworthy quality assurance or
accreditation agency. In order to safeguard the seriousness of their own business, these providers need to
be fully aware of, and responsible for, meeting the demand for quality assurance at the highest possible
level of scrutiny. The providing institution, wherever its legal or operational base is located, also needs to
be completely open and transparent to consumers about the way in which, and by whom, its operations are
subject to external quality assurance and accreditation. Secondly, the recognition by any government or
professional body of qualifications delivered through virtual provision should be addressed in the review of
the programme by a trustworthy external quality assurance and accreditation agency. To assist in this,
quality assurance and accreditation standards, criteria and protocols should be adapted to cope with the
specific characteristics and demands of electronic delivery and with innovative approaches in general,
including by focusing more on outcomes-oriented and competency-based assessment techniques.
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3.
3.1.

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND ACCREDITATION AGENCIES
International cooperation, networking and convergence in quality assurance

It is recognised that quality assurance and accreditation agencies need to have greater capacity to cope with
the demands and challenges of increased cross-border mobility of students, programs and providers. A first
step is to help these agencies exchange experiences and good practice and contribute to the professional
development of their staff members through international cooperation and professional networks. This is
happening on an international level through organisations such as the International Network of Quality
Assurance Agencies in Higher Education (INQAAAHE) and through the gradual establishment of regional
networks.
Recent surveys have shown that while there still is a huge variety in fundamental principles, types of
evaluation, focus and scope of evaluation, methodological approaches, etc. there are also processes of
coordination at work. Relatively simple measures such as improving the international composition of
review teams, exchanging qualified personnel among agencies, engage in cross-border joint assessment
projects help to share good practice and promote collaboration.
Among national agencies, there are shared principles and methodological approaches in quality assurance
or accreditation. For instance, most quality assurance and accreditation agencies organise their evaluation
activities on the basis of the following four principles: 1) they stress the crucial importance of autonomy
and independence of quality assessments both from governments and institutions and make use of external
experts, 2) they start with the self-evaluation by institutions or programmes, 3) they do an external
assessment by a peer-review group and site-visits, and 4) they publish the reports. On this basis, bottom-up
consensus building and voluntary acceptance of shared principles could be the best, and seems to be the
preferred, way to proceed among national quality assurance and accreditation agencies. Of course, any
move towards the development of such shared international principles would be a very sensitive step and
would require acknowledgement and respect for differences in contexts, cultures and regulatory systems.
3.2.

Recognition, evaluation and registration of agencies

In many countries, procedures exist for the validation or recognition of quality assurance and accreditation
agencies by governments or governmental agencies, especially in those systems where the state is not
directly involved in the ownership of such agencies. The US Department of Education has established a
system of recognition of accreditors whose accredited institutions or programmes seek eligibility for
federal student aid funds. In Japan, the deregulation of governmental authorisation of institutions and
programmes and the introduction of the ‘third party evaluation system’ are accompanied by a system of
governmental recognition of such evaluation agencies. Similar developments of deregulating the quality
assurance and accreditation field and establishing systems of recognition are also observable in other
countries.
The quality assurance and accreditation communities have also set up procedures for the recognition of
agencies. ‘Soft’ types of recognition can be identified in the membership criteria applied by professional
networks such as the European Network of Quality Assurance Agencies (ENQA). National quality
assurance and accreditation agencies more and more engage in forms of mutual recognition. An interesting
experiment by the quality assurance network in the Nordic countries showed that mutual recognition
involves rather detailed discussion of evaluation protocols, standards and criteria and other methodological
issues. Another example is the ‘Western Hemisphere Initiative’ of the US Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology (ABET) which is working towards mutual recognition of quality assurance
and accreditation in US, Canada and Mexico. As in the domain of recognition of qualifications, it does not
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seem to be very fruitful to try to reach consensus on the strict equivalence of evaluation standards and
procedures. Instead a more appropriate approach is to build mutual recognition agreements on the basis of
confidence in each other’s approaches even if they are varying, on condition that differences are not
‘substantial’.
Besides mutual recognition, there is also the model of recognition by an umbrella organisation in the
quality assurance field. An interesting model is that of the Council for Higher Education Accreditation
(CHEA) in the US, in which recognition is given to accrediting organisations on the basis of their
evidenced acceptance of a set of recognition standards. An even stronger model is the German one in
which quality assurance and accreditation agencies can be set up freely, but have to be recognised by a
central body, the ‘Akkreditierungsrat’, that gives a kind of ‘meta-accreditation’ on the basis of an
assessment whether these agencies meet predefined standards.
There is a growing consensus in the field that also quality assurance and accreditation agencies have to be
subject to external evaluation in which their performance is assessed against the agreed standards and
principles of professional practice in the field. Still, for many agencies in the field, an international scheme
of standards-based external evaluation or ‘meta-accreditation’ is not yet acceptable. The idea of a
Worldwide Quality Register (WQR) proposed by the International Association of University Presidents
(IAUP), met resistance among quality assurance and accreditation agencies. The objections include that it
would interfere with nationally based legitimacy of agencies, that it is not yet possible to define an
universal set of professional quality standards, that it would impose one dominant model upon a still highly
diversified field of practice, that the potential negative outcomes are counter-productive in a field still in
development -especially in vulnerable tertiary education systems, and that it would involve a big
bureaucracy in order to be operational at a global level. These are clearly valid arguments, but they do not
disclaim the necessity of external evaluation of quality assurance and accreditation agencies against agreed
professional standards and the need for international public reporting on this. Experiments in voluntary
standards-based international evaluation and ‘meta-accreditation’ could indicate whether this would be a
fruitful and acceptable scenario for the future.
Unfortunately, the growing international importance of quality assurance and accreditation and the
internationalisation of such systems have opened up opportunities for not very trustworthy organisations.
In the same way as cross-border education has given way to rogue providers and ‘diploma mills’, there is
the risk that ‘accreditation mills’ are entering the field, offering sub-standard accreditation services to
educational providers. Such rogue accreditors easily can mislead the consumers including the public at
large, given the assumption that accreditation stands for official recognition of institutions, programmes
and qualifications. It therefore is very important that accreditation mills should be detected. Fairly simple
measures and actions can be of great help here. Governments, agencies and their professional networks
need to increase their awareness on the issue of accreditation mills and seek to develop monitoring and
reporting systems that can lead to the identification of misleading quality assurance and accreditation
agencies. CHEA has produced an information sheet on the subject, containing some very basic questions
that help to determine whether an agency might be an accreditation mill. Furthermore, agencies and their
networks could inform each other about organisations of disputable quality. Through the networks, quality
assurance and accreditation agencies could publicly demonstrate their trustworthiness by participating in
professional networks, compliance to good practices, regular external evaluation and recognition or
registration by legitimate bodies.
3.3.

Internationalisation of quality assurance and accreditation

As the tertiary education landscape itself is diversifying, also the quality assurance and accreditation
systems are in a process of increasing diversity. National quality assurance and accreditation agencies still
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occupy an important place in the system, but subject-specific evaluation and accreditation schemes, such as
in business education, veterinary sciences, engineering or accounting, are being undertaken by institutions
and programmes. Specialised accreditors such as the US based Association to Advance Collegiate Schools
of Business (AACSB) or Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET) and the European
Quality Improvement System (EQUIS) are becoming active in other regions of the world. As already
mentioned, cross-border delivery of programmes of course is an important area in which international
evaluation and accreditation schemes are active, but institutions are also interested in international
accreditation for domestically provided programmes and qualifications.
4.
4.1.

QUALIFICATIONS
Diversity of national qualification systems

As a rule, approved, authorised, accredited or recognised institutions and programmes can award
qualifications to successful students that almost automatically are recognised by the national state.
However there are many exceptions to this rule. In some countries, the state legally prescribes the degree
structures institutions have to adopt. There are other cases where institutions have full degree-awarding
powers, but are following in practice the basic guidelines of national qualification structures. These
scenarios illustrate the diversity of national systems to award qualifications and the national character of
these qualifications. One of the most important implications is that when a student or employee is moving
to another country, these qualifications have to be recognised again in new host country. The
internationalisation of skilled labour markets and growing professional mobility has therefore resulted in a
significant increase in the demand for academic and professional recognition of foreign qualifications. The
complexity of national qualifications and credentials and their lack of comparability increase the
difficulties for qualified professionals and for credential evaluators in the recognition process. This leads
to the importance for each institution to assume responsibility to award easily readable and transparent
qualifications.
4.2.

Academic recognition of qualifications and equivalence arrangements

There are different systems in the countries reviewed for the academic recognition of foreign
qualifications. In the US, Australia, Canada and the UK there is no legal authority for the credential
evaluation and formal recognition of foreign credentials and such recognition decisions are taken by
individual institutions. In countries, where qualifications are based on law and recognition by the state,
governments have set up or mandated agencies and procedures for the recognition of foreign qualifications
and/or have decentralised decisions to the institutional level. In many countries, especially European based,
advisory and information agencies have been established to assist credential evaluators and recognition
officers and to provide information to students and foreign graduates. The European ENIC/NARIC
network of recognition and information agencies is a well-known example, but similar bodies exist in other
countries as well.
The establishment of procedures and agencies to recognise foreign qualifications has been stimulated and
facilitated by the work of UNESCO. The UNESCO Conventions on recognition are the most significant
instruments for the international tertiary education community and governments to cope with the issues of
recognition resulting from international mobility of students and skilled labour. These conventions have
shifted the focus of the recognition process in favour of the applicant and have laid the burden of proof
upon the host country, thus facilitating recognition decisions. With the UNESCO conventions, the
international legal framework for recognition of academic foreign qualifications is largely in place.
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UNESCO has furthermore started a comprehensive process to update many of the Regional Conventions to
take into account the new developments in cross-border higher education.
The UNESCO regional recognition conventions are being ratified by an increasing number of countries.
However, there are still a rather high number of countries that have not yet ratified it or that are still in the
process of doing so. Ratification by these countries of the “appropriate” UNESCO regional Convention
could yield real benefits in terms of recognition. The UNESCO regional conventions are important tools to
deal with the challenges of transnational education and internationalisation of labour markets and
professions.
Besides the formal conventions, other international tools have been developed to facilitate the work of
recognition centres and to inform students and graduates. Another important international instrument is the
UNESCO/Council of Europe ‘Recommendation on criteria and procedures for the assessment of foreign
qualifications’. Together with the above mentioned ‘Code of practice for the provision of transnational
education’, this document supplements the Lisbon Recognition Convention and provides additional
guidelines on the implementation of the recognition conventions. Some individual countries, such as
Canada, have elaborated their own complementary codes of practice for the assessment of foreign
credentials. These instruments should be disseminated and applied as widely as possible in order to
stimulate the accurate and convergent implementation of the conventions. Through this, the confidence
will increase for applicants of recognition procedures for a fair and consistent processing of their request.
Mutual recognition agreements facilitating the acceptance or legal recognition between countries could be
another tool for progress in the field of recognition of academic qualifications. Also international networks
could be a vehicle for inter-institutional agreements on the mutual recognition of qualifications and credits.
In several countries around the world, joint degrees are emerging as a method for institutions to agree on
curricula and learning outcomes. However, recent surveys indicate that national regulations on
qualifications and their recognition still hamper swift procedures for recognition of such degrees in the
respective countries. Joint degrees can be an interesting tool in the field of recognition of academic
qualifications, if the swift recognition of those degrees in each of the participating countries can be
guaranteed. The establishment of joint quality assurance systems or multinational accreditation can also
help to facilitate such equivalence agreements of qualifications among countries. Multilateral initiatives by
professional bodies to work towards agreed international standards for the profession, such as that
undertaken by the International Union of Architects, can be a useful step. Professional mutual recognition
agreements such as the Washington Accord for engineers, pursued via professional networks—including as
part of regional trade agreements—can be equally important instruments. Professional mutual recognition
agreements are especially interesting as they represent a focal point where academic and professional
recognition issues meet.
4.3.

Professional recognition of qualifications

Professional recognition of qualifications includes a number of different professional associations,
regulatory bodies and employers’ organisations and can therefore be a very complicated matter. The
situation may be more or less clear in a number of regulated professions, due to national and international
laws. But in the non-regulated economic or professional activity areas, which are far more numerous, the
de facto decision on the validity of a certain qualification is at the discretion of an individual employer.
This can lead to ‘market values’ of qualifications that can differ from context to context and from country
to country.
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In many countries, such as the US, the UK, Australia and Canada, autonomous professional regulatory
bodies exist for a growing number of professions. These bodies set entry requirements and standards to
which qualifications and credentials must comply. Because of the decentralised and deregulated nature of
such arrangements, professional recognition can be very different in various constituencies. In continental
European countries, there is a stronger tradition that state recognition of qualifications also implies
professional recognition. This therefore, guarantees access to professional practice and may make matters
more straightforward. However, professions are becoming more organised and increasingly impose
additional requirements to holders of academic degrees for entry into the profession.
Graduates or professionals who want to enter professional practice in another country need accurate and
timely information. They need information on regulations, the professional or labour-market value of
their qualifications, and how to have their foreign qualifications assessed in order to get them
professionally recognised. Employers also face an increasingly international reality in terms of
qualifications validity and assessment and, as consumers, are also demanding clear information on the
value of foreign credentials. In light of these new realities and complexities the employers are asking for
recognition statements from competent authorities.
There is a need for information systems that include detailed documentation on the procedures and criteria
used by the various professional bodies and the specific requirements set for holders of particular
qualifications. Existing information centres at institutional or national level for academic recognition need
to devote more attention to the professional recognition of qualifications in both the regulated and nonregulated sectors of the professional labour market. Furthermore, communication between institutions and
recognition information centres on the one hand and employers, professional bodies and labour market
observatories on the other, is required in order to improve the information and qualification assessment
methodologies.
Increasing professional mobility, the development of international professional associations, and free trade
agreements dealing with trade in professional services have brought the issue of professional recognition to
the international level. There are now a number of initiatives to develop mutual recognition agreements to
address issues of professional recognition and equivalency of standards and procedures. Free trade
agreements have contributed to this development by encouraging the development of mutual recognition
agreements between the parties to such agreements to facilitate trade in professional services. In general,
regional trade agreements including provisions on recognition specify priority professions (e.g.,
accountants) and delegate the negotiation of such agreements to the relevant professional bodies. At the
multilateral level, the GATS permits WTO Members to enter into recognition agreements with some
Members but not others, as an exception to the Most Favoured Nation requirement which normally
requires countries to give to all other WTO Members whatever they give to one Member. The GATS
neither requires, nor sets standards for, recognition, but encourages, in appropriate cases, Members to work
with relevant intergovernmental and non-governmental organisations towards the development of common
international standards and criteria for recognition and common international standards for the practice of
relevant services trades and professions.
An early and very influential example of mutual recognition of professional qualifications is the
‘Washington Accord’ for the engineering profession. It was developed in 1989 and the current signatories
are engineering organisations of Australia, Canada, Hong Kong, Ireland, New Zealand, South Africa,
United Kingdom, and the United States. In 2001, Japan was accepted as a provisional member of the
Accord. Furthermore, Germany, Malaysia and Singapore have been given provisional membership status
in June 2003. The accord recognises the ‘substantial equivalence’ of each other's programmes in satisfying
the academic requirements for the practice of engineering, while not yet formally mutually recognising
professional qualifications.
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The Washington Accord example could inspire other countries and other professions to develop similar
types of far reaching agreements. But to date, this has not been the case. More limited mutual recognition
agreements and memoranda of understanding are being developed in other professions, mostly but not
necessarily linked to free trade agreements. Some international professional associations are also
developing guidelines on recognising standards of professional programmes, usually respecting national
sovereignty and denouncing uniformity.
It is also important to ensure maximum information about existing agreements. WTO Members are also
required to notify any recognition agreements of which they are a part, providing a relatively useful source
of information about existing agreements. However, these notifications are subject to some limitations,
including in relation to industry-only agreements and agreements concluded as part of regional trade
agreements, and there is a need for improvements to ensure continuously updated and accessible
international information on mutual recognition agreements.
4.4.

Convergence in qualifications and competence-based learning outcomes

Contemporary tertiary education systems are affected by apparently two conflicting trends. On the one
hand there is increasing diversification in institutions, programmes, qualifications, delivery modes,
teaching and learning settings. On the other hand, there is also a process of convergence and
standardisation going on in the same aspects of educational systems. The issue of recognition,
acknowledges the diversity of programmes and qualifications, but is trying to arrive at some common
understanding of the academic or professional functions of qualifications. This will allow the holder of
qualifications to maximise the academic or professional benefits across social and cultural settings and,
especially, across countries.
Several developments have the ambition to go even further and to enhance the convergence of programmes
and qualifications themselves. The Bologna Process in Europe is a good example of this, with its ambition
to arrive at comparable and compatible degree structures in the participating countries. Professional
recognition arrangements, especially in the regulated professions, can have an important harmonising
impact on curricula, learning outcomes and qualifications. There is increased understanding among
international experts and policy-makers that it is of limited value to try to achieve convergence in the
formal input and process characteristics of programmes. The way programmes are organised, the delivery
mode, the specific teaching and learning setting, even the exact amount of time and workload invested in
them, are increasingly diverging, but this divergence does not intrinsically affect the comparability of
outcomes. It is of much more use to try to enhance the comparability on the level of learning outcomes,
especially if these are described as competencies that are relevant for academic or professional practice.
Description of programmes and qualifications in terms of the learning outcomes and competencies may
help to determine their commonality and, hence, contribute to their recognition across countries.
Accordingly, recognition agencies, credential evaluators, employers would need to re-examine their
assessment criteria and procedures for comparing programmes and qualifications in order to accommodate
learning outcomes and competencies and not focus only on input and process characteristics.
Focusing on learning outcomes and competencies has another important advantage, namely that it allows
taking into account competencies and qualifications obtained in non-formal, non-traditional and nontertiary education settings, and even those competencies acquired in informal learning outside any
educational setting. The multiplication of sites and settings of learning in contemporary society, ranging on
a continuum from formal to non-formal, including for example the workplace, the media and the Internet,
leads to the infinite diversification of learning opportunities All this in turn challenges conventional
notions on how learning is achieved and how qualifications are earned and recognised. The ‘recognition’
or ‘accreditation’ of prior and experiential learning is becoming a very interesting feature of modern
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tertiary education systems whereby recognition is given and credits are awarded for competencies learned
in other than formal learning environments. However, the traditional methodology of credential evaluation
is not always fit for assessing competencies and there is still a large gap between the worlds of credential
evaluation and the assessment of competencies. This represents a major challenge and conceptual shift for
both qualification providers and for recognition agencies and credential evaluators.
4.5.

The link between recognition and quality assurance

In the field of recognition of qualifications, it becomes more and more difficult to determine exactly what
the value of a foreign qualification is. Diversification of programmes, qualifications, delivery modes, etc.
and the acknowledgment of the relevance of non- and informal learning have devaluated the confidence
put in traditional assessment criteria, such as curriculum, length of study and workload. Assessing the
value of a particular qualification has become much more complicated. At the same time, evaluators,
employers, professional bodies, etc. become more and more interested in determining the ‘quality’ of an
institution, programme or qualification. Many of the problems encountered in recognition and credential
evaluation practices basically have to do with determining whether a programme or an institution
delivering a certain qualification meets the standards of basic quality. Therefore, recognition and credential
evaluation agencies increasingly appeal to quality assurance agencies to inform them of the quality status
of an institution or programme. Thus, cross-border cooperation between quality assurance agencies and
recognition and credential evaluation centres becomes a pressing need. International networks of both
communities are encouraged to establish joint working groups to determine common challenges, exchange
experiences and develop areas of mutual interest. Furthermore, a dialogue with the professional
associations is encouraged.
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